
Cocoa <-> Java Example
Summary:  Applications can be written for Mac OS X using Java as the language for the 
Controller (in the context of a MVC architecture).  In this way a Macintosh application can expose 
its Graphical User Interface elements and trigger events to a Java class.  This short paper will 
describe a simple application that populates a table with data read back from a Web Service.

About the Web Service: There is a SOAP Web Service at the Library of Congress that returns 
metadata about files on the fileserver.  The input for the web service is a fully qualified path to a file 
and the output is a series of name-value pairs representing the metadata fields and values.  The 
XML based SOAP return value is turned into a Java NSArray object that can be assigned to the 
Cocoa NSTableView.  This example was chosen because it approximates the same functionality of 
reading serialized Java objects from a JINI service and applying the data to a Cocoa user interface.

Design Pattern: The Model View Controller pattern is used in this example.  The Model is simply 
the Web Service residing at the Library of Congress and its "behind the scenes" ability to extract 
metadata.  The  View is the graphical interface using the Cocoa framework.  The Controller is a 
small Java program called MetadataController, which will be described more.  Below is a diagram 
of this pattern:



 Below is a screens shot of the Graphical User Interface after retrieving data from the Web Service:

 

Source Code for MetadataController.java:

/**
 * MetadataController is a Controller Java object that reads data from a Web
 * Service and populates a NSTableView with the name/value pairs.
 *
 * @author Duane Gran <ragnar@spinweb.net>
 */

import com.apple.cocoa.foundation.*;
import com.apple.cocoa.application.*;

import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.util.Enumeration;

import javax.xml.rpc.ServiceException;
import java.net.MalformedURLException;
import java.rmi.RemoteException;

public class MetadataController extends NSObject
{
  /** reference to the table in order to refresh */
  public NSTableView metadataTable;
  /** column containing metadata fields */



  public NSTableColumn metadataColumn;
  /** column containing value vields */
  public NSTableColumn valueColumn;
  /** reference to the textfield for the URL to the a given file */
  public NSTextField url;
  /** array used for setting values in the NSTableView */
  private NSMutableArray records;

  /**
   * Basic constructor which initializes the array
   */
  
  public MetadataController()
  {
    records = new NSMutableArray();
  }

  /**
   * Retreives metadata from the Web Service based on the URL provided in the
   * user interface.  This is done by reading the Hashtable of name/value
   * pairs into NSMutableDictionary objects, which are added to the
   * NSMutableArray.  Once all data is set, the NSTableView is reloaded.
   *
   * @param sender Reference to the object which triggered the event, which
   *               is the "go" button in this application
   */
  
  public void getMetadata(Object sender) throws ServiceException,
                                                RemoteException,
                                                MalformedURLException
  {
    /*
     * The FileInfo class is a helper that simplifies the usage of the
     * Web Service.
     */

    FileInfo fileinfo = new FileInfo();
    fileinfo.setup();

    // return data from web service as a Hashtable
    Hashtable metadata = fileinfo.getMetadata(url.stringValue());

    // loop over all metadata
    for (Enumeration e = metadata.keys(); e.hasMoreElements() ;)
    {
      String key = (String) e.nextElement();
      String value = (String) metadata.get(key);

      // Create a dictionary for the column values
      NSMutableDictionary record = new NSMutableDictionary();
      record.setObjectForKey(key, "metadata");
      record.setObjectForKey(value, "value");

      // add the record to the array
      records.addObject(record);

      // reload the table
      metadataTable.reloadData();



    }
  }

  /**
   * Called whenever the data is modified in the NSTableView in order to produce
   * an accurate count of records.
   *
   * @param aTableView The table being calculated
   *
   * @return The count of records in the table
   */
  
  public int numberOfRowsInTableView(NSTableView aTableView)
  {
    return records.count();
  }

  /**
   * Provides the object in a table cell whenever the application requires, like when
   * the data in the table changes.  A table cell can contain various types of Java
   * objects, however this application only stores strings.  This method is called
   * by the AppKit whenever a cell is selected or a request is made to display table
   * contents.
   *
   * @param aTableView The NSTableView being operated on
   * @param aTableColumn The current column
   * @param rowIndex The row of the current column
   *
   * @return The object contained in the cell denoted by the table, column and row
   */
  
  public Object tableViewObjectValueForLocation(NSTableView aTableView,
                                                NSTableColumn aTableColumn,
                                                int rowIndex)
  {
    NSDictionary theRecord;
    Object theValue = null;

    theRecord = (NSDictionary) records.objectAtIndex(rowIndex);

    if (theRecord != null)
      theValue = theRecord.objectForKey(aTableColumn.identifier());

    return theValue;
  }
}


